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!VEVEY. TICKET

FOB GOVBELNOB
Gss. JOHN W. GEARY
JUDGE OF SUPREME COURT

Jox. HENRY W. WILLIAMS

COVETT TICKET

ASSOCIATE JUDGE,
ROBERT G. HARPER, Gettysburg

AMEMBLY,
Col. JOHN WOLFORD, York Springs

SHERIFF,
SAMUEL WOLF, Oxford township

REGISTER AND RECORDER,
JACOB M. BUSHEY, Franklin township.

CLERK OF THE COURTS,
EDEN NORRIS, Stzsban township

TBEA.SITRXE,
SAMUEL EERBST, Gettysburg

COUNTY COMMISSIONER,
SAMUEL OVERHOLTZER, Beading tp

DIRECTOR OF THE POOR,
ADAM C. MIISSELMAN, Hamiltcoban tp

AUDITOR,
WI,LLLLId C. SCOTT, Freedom township

- COHONOR,
Dr._AGIDE9IIS NOrL,Mountpleasant tp

nrfin, Today October 12
REPUBLICAN MiTIN

IN GETTYSBURG.
The Republican State Central Com-

mittee have made arrangements to
hold a meeting of the friends of
GEARY & WILLIAMS, in GET-

-1.•
TYSBURG, on

Tiuday za, Mk 7
which will be addressed by Maj. A. E.
CALHoUN, of Philadeilphla, and other
able speakers. The meeting will be
held in the Court House, at 7 o'clock,
P.M.

Let there be a grand Rally of the
Republiciuis of the Borough and
neighboring districts.

A. J. COVER,
Chairman County Committee

THE azaitairay Hsu:
Assessorswill bear in mind that the

additional names registered by them
Must bereturned to the Commission-
er's office, ON MONDAY NEXT, Oct. 4.

THE LAST DAY.

To-day (Friday) is the last opportu-
nity for Registering. We beg every
Republican not yet registered not to
let the day pass over without calling
on the Assessor.

TOWRIIIIIIP TICKETS

Our Republican friends ip the town-
ships, where tickets have not been al-
ready nominated,will bear in mind the
resolution adopted by theCounty Com-
mittee—published last week—recom-
mending theRepublicans of the vari-
ous townships to meet at the usual
place of holding township ,meetings,
ON SATURDAY, OCTOBBR 2, (TO,
MORROW,) to settle Township Tick-
ets. Let there be a full turn out at
these meetings tomorrow. Good local
tickets will strengthen the county
ticket. Pot up the best men.

ORGANIZE.

Less. than two weeks remain in
which to complete preparations for the
great political struggle of the 12th of
October. We beg the Republicans in
the various districts AT ONCE to enter
on the work of organization. There
is no time to waste. Packer's money
is being used to buy up doubtful voters.
Every effort will be made by our polit-
ical enemies to obtain power in Penn-
sylvania. This is the great battle
ground—the Gettysburg which is to
bring victory or defeat to the Unionmen of theState. TheKeystone State
once out of Republican hands and un-
der Copperhead rule, it will be a com-

paratively easy matter to operate here-
after in other States. Let uspoll evorivote. JOHN W . GEARY has made a
good Governor—the Commonwealth
was never more prosperous—and betterlet good enough alone by re-electing
him on the second Tuesday of next
month.

THE Democracy of the Elk and
Clearfield county Representative Dis-
trictare in no little trouble, by reason
of Dr. C. R. Early, one of their "tried
and true" men, offering himself as. anindependent candidate for the Legisla-
ture, with a lively prospect of being
elected. It is not only in Adams that
the Democracy are in trouble this fall.All over the State there seems to be a
disposition to rebel against' the local
"rings" that have been ruling the par-
ty with a rod of iron.

THE difficulties in the Bedford andSomerset Senatorial district, we are
glad to learit, have been adjusted. Mr.STurzrearr withdraws,and Mi. Sctx,
of the Somerset Whig, takes the field
as the Republican candidate. Mr.Scum. is a gentleman of ability, a
trusty Republican, and will make agood legislator. This arrangement se-
cures the district to the Republica/2i,
which was endangered by the dillietd-
ties growing out of STOTZXAN'II. can-
didacy.

WE call attention to the address is?
sued by Hon. John C9vode, chairmanof the State Central Committee. Let
it be studied by every voter. We ap-
peal with confidence to the conscience
and intelligence of the State. We
simply lay before the people of the
State facts--facts now • accredited by
history-7/nd leave them to their own
decision.

DON'T forget that Asa Packer sym-
pathised with rebellion, associated
with Pendleton, Vallandigham, and
other seml-rebels in this country, and
hobnobbed with Breckinridge, Slidell
and Thompson, arch traitors, in Eu-
rope! !!

Tice Democrats, last year, had thlStateoverrun by mews, from Horatio
&pmMr down, and were beaten bad-
ly.. This year they are trying the ae-
on* sad sleet process, pussibly on thetheory that the wombat* is the better
infORMIt.

IF Podia lived in Gettysburg, b.
mold dot Tbie for Borough and !Mockcecasom hamakes a prietleoof dott-
ing the poyment of his taxes.

TIM ISTATE 1111611111G— lt! IMO

We invite particidar at on to the
following exhibitabow tug financial
condition of the State un

_coif rule : Our DeinocratlaPopl.
ries will *lotheir readers u:tiiro", •
publishing the same.
Await' or public debt N.NOI,IWU40406

raWe
Atimout of public debt mild from Nov.

80, IMO, to Now. 30,1668 6170 061 16

Pt° l*Ut

During said period the State paid ex-
Reuses growingput ot, tkelebellion as

f

$31,795,283.28—a rednoV.on of $6,174r564,21 in nine yeah, the result of pru-
dent economy and official Integrity.—
Not only. this., -During, these nine..878U 868 88
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-90/palrezl4lo6llll2oWing ou,t.of. it to.
the smolt/0-4$8,442;35/0.73, an, fojlows ;
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States Govappment naps;
the citizens ofFeinsylvani •
butemated bylunneff.'....'•.:11,946,719 83Equipment,. pip et‘selilets.
sod usher military, ex- ,

$.-ft• . 458 yy

Premium on gold topey Inter • '
est peeviods to IS • ' 488,774 90

16,092 00
Schuylkill county draft, , 1,087 41Relief to Cheinbersburg...... 49/,60.8 74
Soldiers'orphans 1,620,497 69
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The State lib°, during theyears 1866,

1867 and 1868,reduced the tax on real
and personal estate, as follows :

1866....._........_„......_31 so ow as r

SW 910 99DICAP •LITTON.LRedaction at publicdebt from Na1t.314- .1860. to Nov.30,170 031 /6
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2. Amount of militaryexpenses grow.Mi
oat of time wicked Democratic rebellionpaid flaring mid peals d...... ..... .16 067 066768. Amount of 13tain taxon real esti:tore.
doted tar 1666,1667 and 230 . 670 00,

$9,945,883 62
Deduct, military _exposes, re- , •'funded sad allowed in set- •

dement. with General-Gm-
foment • *, 14...:x:..8,9118488 88

46,012,459 74

these ariditlonal ..evfpensee were
ProllnPt4Y Wet, tbat En feet debt
paid during the sulministrations, of
Goya. CUBTLN and OXARY LIAMI, been
$12,277,018.9k—twe1ve ntilllons , two
hundred and seventylieveu thousand
and thirteen dollars and ninety•five:
cents I Isn't teat a glorious record—a
record on whichGov. GiatinY can just
ly claim the earnest support.of honest
tax-payers ? Still more. During them
nineyhare, While thee-steadily. -

$l4 jlO7 7118 91The above isall taken from the books
of the Auditor General, which are op-
en to all persons. There is no necessl•
ty for honest men to be gueitrigi nor
for villains to misrepresent.

The above figures come down to No-
vembere 1868. Since then the debt has
been still further reduced upwards of
one million more.

THE Copperhead papers are teeming
with falsehoods against goy, 'Gzenv.
Neither truth,, justice or decency are
regarded. Among other silly stories is
the statement that Twitchell, the Phil-
adelphia murderer, was pardoned, and
not hung7that another body was sub-
stituted to deceive the orowd. The
Democratic Sheriff .of Philadelphia,
Lyle, who hung Twitchell, pronounces
it "an idle story witholit foundation,"
while the Superintendent of the Moy-
amensing Prisorisays it is"a baee fabri-
cation." So With.the story about thepardon of Gordon., the Chawbaraburg
negro who was sentenced to the Penis
tentiary for rape on several white fe-.
males. Gordon is now in the Peniten-
tiary, serving out his sentence. Both
stories are falsehoods, pure and unmit7igated, and these Copperhead editors
know thi7n, to befalse.' ButGeary was
a brave, loyal: Soldier who helped to
squelch the Rebellion, and Copperhead
malignity will never forgive him there-
for.

ing theState DebttaRepublh
"Mature, in 1806, repealed the State
Tax on Real Estate and thus in the
hat three Years saved the tax-payers of
the State a stilt furtherfaux' of $7,147,-
103.92, which tiut for this repeal would
have been collected over and above la
cal taxes. Adams county's share of
this Real Estate 'tax Would 'have 'bsen
$06,665, which' Republican econoaty
has enabled- the State to dispense with.

In a'Word, thetheory ofGov. (11.,LitY
and his adtdinistration has been to re-
lieve Farmeis'and Citizens ad muchas
podidblefroni .the'burden of taxation,
and to imposeon torporationslhemain
barden of Meeting the'expenses of the
Stake adininistration inlitthe payment
of the State Debt. Dottie people Want
this the64 changed? If so, vote for
ASA PACKER—the representattre of
the wealthy corponidoni, and Whose
administration would necessarily re-
flect their wishes.. -

fUommunicated
NIL SEIDICEI IN A NNW SOLE.FROM 1843 to 18413; when Judge

Packer was an officer in the Lehigh
Coal and Navigation Company, he de-
monstisted his love for workingmen
by paying his employees in the Com-
pany's scrip at par, and redeeming it
at forty percent. discount. The poor
men were obliged to submit to the ru-
inous shave, as they could buy► . noth-
ing with the scrip, and • had nothin
else to buy with. Thus Packer profit..
ed by their necessities to the extent of
forty cents on-every dollar,and inthisway helped to build up -his colossal
fortune. Weare glad toknow thatthe
present officers and management of
this staunch old company do business
In a different way.

HAMPTON, PA.,tiePt. 29, 1869;f
MESSRS. EDMILS :—A little inci-

dent occurred here the other day, the
facts of which may be worthy of pub-
lication. We havea Union Church in
this plat*, which W used by the Luth-
erats, Methodlita,Reformed and Pres-
byterians. Mr. Manicw, the Demo-
cratic candidate for County Commis-
sioner, happens to be one of ' the
Trustees. It has been the invariable
custom to open this and all other
Chdiches for Temperance and other
benevolent movements connected with
the Christisn Church.. A few days
ago, Rev. Mr. Young, of the Methodist
Episcopal Church, made application
for the use of the Church for a Tem-
perance meeting. Mr. Neklich`having
assumed the role of a candidate for
office, deemed it prudent to put his
veto on the application, and as the
rules of the Church require the unani•
mons assent of the Trtudies, he see.
eeeded in closing the Church, although
al/ the other Trustees approved the
application, It was an outrage on the
Christian sentimentof the commuitiO,
and has created no little feeling among,
good people who deplore the evils of
Intemperance. Is Mr. Neidich cotsrt-
ing the Whisky "ring," to help him
into offloe ?

TUE "ring" who controlled the last
Democratic Convention, are hard at
work organizing their party. They
have plenty of money, and are pour-
ing it out like water. From all parts
of the county we hear of money being
freely distributed. Where money
fails to bring the disaffected to terms,
the lash is to be applied. Hence the
"ring" are preparing a series of Dem-
ocratic meetings in the disaffected dis;
Wets, for the purpose of bringing the
party lash to bear upon all who dare to
rebel against their mandates.

FROM all parts of the County we
hearof honest Democrats who openly
announce their determination not to
support the candidates put uR by the
"ring" which aspires to rule their
party. They are tired of having their
best men slaughtered in their nomina-

READING.

THE New York Sun lately sent a
reporter to Mauch Chunk to "inter-
view" Alin Packer, and extract from
him a statement of his views on cur-
rent public questions. The reporter's
conversation with the expectant Gov-
ernor occupies about three and a half
columns of the Sun. Mr. Packer's
declarations were so vague and ill de-
fined that theSun is very much dissat-
isfied, and In an editorial article shows
up his timidity. in •a strong light. It,
says that in evading committal on so.Iltical issues he betrays a Nwax
spirit. and a weak mind, "On the
great and pregnant questions of the
tariff, finance, negro stiff:age; the Fif-
teenth Amendment, moonstruetion,
thenight hour law, and woman's ve.t.
ing, we know just as little of Judge
Packer's ideas as we knew. ixtom."—,
After thoroughly discussing his politi-
cal status ma a present. candidate for
Governor and prospective candidatefor
President, the Sun concludes :—"The
American peopledon'twant him, sad
vwe fancy themajorltrzagainst! him In
October will not Vary much-from 1002.
000." That ia)ustwhat weethink.

ting Conventions, at the bidding of
party-hacks and trading office-sleeken.
As a general thing this determinationis found among the best men in theparty, men of independent thought
and honest purpose, and we are in-clined to think the "ring" will havesome trouble to whip them into the
traces.

THE pemocracy, to be consistent intheir demand for reform, should cordi-ally support President Grant and Gov.
ernor Geary. Grant, in the Bret four
months of hit adranistration, has re-
-duced the public debt over forty-nine
millions; Geary, during his term of
office, has reduced the .State debt more
than six millions.

THERE 18 a tierce , light going; on
among the Democracy of the North-
tunberland Senatorial. District on the
subjectof ,Sanator... They are,running
two candidates, Bucksiew and Mal-
fent, each wing denouncing the other,withintensebitterness.

Gurion.u. BZYNOLDB, the able oliodl-wander of"the Fifth Military Distrbit,
of whieh Texas hi a part, in a frank,
soldierly letter to President • limit,
takes bold ground against theConsecr-
ative party of Texas, headed by A. E.
Hamilton,and declares that if.it 'bob-
cat& 'it will put the State into .the
handsof therm men whhcluringthe
entireperiod of the rebellion exerted
every nerve to destroy the Unions andwho have uniformly opposed the zu-
construction laws with a persistency_worthyof a better canee.:l ,

In Mississippi the Democracy are
supportdng a- negro for Secretary of
State. In Pennsylvania they stillstick
to the dogma of a "white man's gov-
ernment," inwhich."naggers have. no
rights which white men are bound to
respect."

How much property did Packer re-turn to the U. 8 Assessor cast year?,
One gold watch and a• little sliver

plate.
How much did the United States tax
these amount to ? $8.95.

DON'T !beget"drat Ara Picker, •the
twenty million railroad king tatidt-
date of the Democratic party soli NeW
York for .Governor, changed hirred-
deuce -to avoid taxation and am* 4t:satassad either in Carbon county for
Philadelphia tbr two or three years—-
thus dertandirig the 'Mete erhis just
proportion or taxes for that time
'Mind that, every voter Who pays his
taxes by the labor of his bands, 'and
"sits his breed In the sweat of hti

"theronvrepeats itself." Mr:Pack-
er was thrown into the Lehigh river in
1848by Pennsylvania boatmen. Three
hundred thousand workingmen of
Penney/Tanta will throw him into the.Salt River in October, 1869.

EVERY soldier in Pennsylvania
ought tovote theRepublican ticket.—
The sympathisict Packer and Persh-
ing wersugaintit them during the lite
war.

ADVICiS received from Ohio repre-
sent that the Political campaign is
making favorable progress, with decid-
ed prospects for an overwhelming de-
feat of Pendiat9n and the DemocraticState ticket

Tan Abuich Chunk @wag nova that.It has good authority tor- arkYlai that
Mr. PackerMania 13#tdtauoas P9or•Packer ao remarked to a Aloud in
MauchChunk.

Doithe tort thaS 444* P.01604 the
inillkonaireand AML King, in tint'greatest codtionopothi ktraratrivi•
nisi!

rd
id
id
Pal

Gazette of Friday lasteenda the
ng "hot sipiti," iftto Abqratfielt..
Will the Democrat please inform its

Judge Packer paid last year on his vastr irkit illitt//Id. aalarYit Tbe truth ise'pal not-one cent, either here.drin Phil-adelphia. His house, land, and other Ba-
"ptMTN,44 (Turtle, could not be bidden
Jatil killafte aligua %Yew, FA op these, he,there ore, p d,'

"Birdi; of s feather flock together" is anold and true adage. Asa Packer in admix-talon 'of his rebellions spirit Invited thetraitorVallandightun to bis house and en-tertained bftn,iin the darkest days of. thewar; he was also the friend, of the rebeland.repudiator, Pendleton. What .thinkthegallant Soldiers of Pennsylvania ofsuch
a record? Can they who wore the blue,Tonal& such a man ?

Remember that Asa Packer once boltedthe regular Democratic nomination, be-er:awe the nominee was a ,Cathotic,i andit another tittle bolted his party nomina-tione, end sup'poned a Know-Nothing can-didate. These are undeniablefacts, and hisown.party, papers know . them tohe true.They would depy them if they could.
Bois ofthe 'Democratic journals of theitnevfor have been contrasting the $2,500'Which Asa Packer gave to the Avondaledisaster with the $5OO given by GovernorGeary. They could not have invited a

comparison more damaging to their candi-date. Asa Packer
, worth twenty millions,

gives abbot one half of one day's income.
John W. Geary, a poor man, gives one-seventh.of his income for an entireyear.

The i.gole gamblers of New York
city last week effected a combination
to ran up the pretpium for speculation
purposes. The skirmish between the
"bears" and "bulls" commenced on
Thursday and culminated on Friday,
the premium Tuning up from 135 to

' 164, amid the most intense excite-
ment. The Gold Exchange and aye-

muisleadiug thereto were filled by an
xecited croird, and fortunes were made
and lost in a few minutes. The bubble
burst about 2 o'clock, by Secretary
Bentwell ordering $4,000,000 of Gov-
ettUmM4 Gold to be thrown into mar-
ket. This amount could have been
swallowed up by thegold. gamblers , but
as Secretary Boutwell had $50,000,000
back of It, if sieceesarY,, the gambklrs
knocked. under. and ; the premium
went down atonce to 180 and 131, to
the rain of some of the heaviest deal-
ers, who retired from the straggle bro-
ken end-bunkrtrpt. • The operations of
She.day were of enormous magnitude,
reachingllBBoioooiooo es Thursday, and
$500,0004000 ou,„Fedex., Wall, stzeet,
during Thursday and Friday, was a.
'Bedlam, and sevvnl deitliawareit tadten
from the Gold from ex-
citement. A number or prorpineril
brokers, concerned in the ruoirete.3et,
have since gone by the board, .snd
and others may follow.

THE Republican County Ticket, is
unquestionably one of the best in
every respect—qualifications and I )er-

'soh:ale—that has ever been presente. 9 to
thepeuple of Adams county. Tb ere
IS not a MULL on it from top to butt'
against whom a wurd can be said— not
oue who would fail to bring dign thy
and admitted capacity to the offices, for
which they are unwed. There is not
an office-seeker in the entire list—n one
of them party hacks—all of them i KW-
sesaing eminent fitness and comma ad-
nig the respect and confidence of tl teLr
fellow-citizens. It is a ticket t bat
dezerveB to be elected. It is a tic ket
that every Republican should be pn )tad
to work for. It is a ticket that in my
of, the best Democrats, disgusted aith
the operations of the "ring," will vole.
It is a ticket which CAN BE ELECTBD,
if everyRepublican does his duty. To
work, they friends I Organize at once
for v tc..-roßv.

DON'T forget that Asa Packer, by
hisalum removal from Carbon county,
escaped taxation entirely for three or
four years, eiud then made a return of
property on which the taxemumounttAl
toles* than forty dollars!

How many bounty Bonds of his
borough' did Packer take during the
war? Not any.

Tne Friama.m 'AEG-no Explorno.N.—
Dr. Hall, the Arctic explorer, with E •ier-
berg and Pookoolita, two Esquimau' and
their daughters, an ived at New Bedford,(Mass.) on Saturday, from Repulse Bay,
August 23d. Dr. Hall brings, as among the
results of five years residence in the Arctic
regions, most interesting intelligence in
regard to the death of Sir"Sohn Franklin
and his companions, and cOnclusive proofI that none of them,ever reached Montreal
Island. fie saw natives who were the last
to look upon Crozier and his party. He
alai) brings with him tire remains of ayoung
man who belongs to that 111-fated baud ofexplorers and various relics of the explor-

'erg: He has prepared a report addressed to
his friend Mr. Henry Grinnell, of NewtMt, which will sooMbe given to thepub.through the press. Dr. Hall found a
native whO claims to know about the
party.lle says the hip was stdie and the
ere*, took to their boats and went ashore,'wheretheir provislons were exhausted, andthey died from starvation: Ice ''and snowi#eventedtti. Hall from making full ex-
ploratione He witl return next snm peer
and further pintiecute the s arcb. •

The Deni6eratle State Cimvention of
New YOrkittet at Syracuse bn Thursday,
irid'nomihated a ticket headed by HomerNelson for Sekrkary of State, Wm. F.
Allen CoMptroller, and M. H. Chanibeilain-
Attorney General. Htiointions were adopt-ed oppoebig the Adadnistration and theinanbdod ittgritge amOdnient, declaring furprotebtiotrof Antericeircitizettatbroad,"the
tedactbninf the tatiff to a revenue basis,egnalizition Of Wide and payment of thedeb.iacc biding to contra&

OIL isunes ikeadnuur, ex-collector of
hoopoe Revenue at New •Orleaus, and •

greatfriend of Andy ;Tohnson, as well as aspeoldtimmte at ithe-deniocracy, has been-wrested Ibr defraudingthe government outOf $4140,00", StesOnnth Alum have •beenVetoing largely le'extra/wpm luxuries: '

• A einsitaGstontalitat knit Wks Wm-bleConeibe pokiplos oglOnkla theOlinonlido" Nla6iia• 1%6,ott

.waaandridie&-11111mAiikBallow, ot,4iewartikant-tiemsid.:

- iSsammillry'llotrivoint. bin tirchread
theflulaitTtemeuret sitNW*atiltiolog
-tme inifilaik'of gbld id& Tuaday- iuleFilday until SreetiiiibisfWiiiitt
to purchano ttiOnitliti* Wl' Ixifthres,i l'''‘l 17: ."--N..410......--,---..
w.a.......... unto thiiiiinitilati: This 3, .g. macmadtmotomialomonauddet Com-wir'l7l7ll itadatiA 03.-, itie..‘Tie aiitiodallikle in Brookip, OR 13attuds,y,
purchase of bonds 'bit - aidnilit (iTtiio is caluleinenee .01408008' bY‘ die sudden
sinkimg fond.: ' ' : -

' i.. • r Asap -la gold. ''..inomMkg 'and death .are
) •'

•
- '

' • t , ' Andy Ppoimation bribeluxury oftumbling
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officent, *nay have an effect beyond State
tthittkifid eittiftielitilinefottittrt tiffinente
beirtitet on the politics and destiny of the
nation.

Arrayed against us, and, endeavoring to
secure yinir votes for their candidate, is the
same Democratic party which was over-
whelmingly repudiated by the people at
the last Presidential election.

It has changed none. of its principles,
and reformed none of its practices, but is
as odious to-day to all loyal men as it has
been beretoford.

Its Southern wing caused the rebellion,
and strove, by armed force, to rend in
twain that &dons Union' which was ce-
mented by the blood-of our fathers. Its
Northern wing gave all the sympathy, aid,
and comfort to the rebellion that it dare,
by resolutions in its State and National
conventions, and by the votes of its mem-
bers in oar State and National Legislatures
against all propositions and bills offered by
loyal miss tending to strengthen the arm
of the National Government iu Its efforts to
crush the rebellion.

That party caused theexpenditure of four
thousand millions of dollars of the public
money, and is the guilty author of the
heavy debt, that is now pressing down the
National industry.

It is answerable for the blood of half a
million of loyal men, sacrificed in theeffort
to crush out its wickedness, and for the
wounds and mieery of hundreds of thous-
ands more.

It is responsible for the sufferings and
and poverty of the wives made widows,
and the children made,orphans at Demo-
cratic bands.

In its National Convention the Northern
wing permitted the 13outhern Rebels to dic-
tate the NationalDemocratic platform and
pOlicy, and has again taken to its arms the
men whose bands are not yet cleansed of
the blood of Northern patriots.

That party is in favor of fa* trade in
commerce as fully now as when Its Vice
President Dallas gave the casting vote
against American industry, mare than twen-
ty years ago.

It favors practical repudiation of the
Nationaldebt, by paying off interest-beg
ng bonds redeemable in gold, with irre-
deemable notes, bearing no interest, and
which -from their excess would. become
as worthless as COOLIDCDIiI paper.

It presents as its candidate for Govern-
or, a man thoroughly impregnated with all
these abominable heresies, who though
rich beyond the necessities and wants of
any reasonable man, evades, by disiumnu-
ousshifts and artifices, the payment of his
taxes,and throws upon the rest ofthe people
of the State that share ofthe burdens of the
State which he 'is legally bound to bear.

If he should unfortunately be elected he
will be as "clay inthe hands of the
ter," In the hands of that unscrupulous set
of men too well known to the State and
nation as “the coffee-pot' Democracy, who
have so persistently endeavored for the last
few years, by wholesale fraudulent natural-
ization papers and fraudulent election re-
turns, to destoy the value of the elective
franchise.

MIME

you careless In the exercise ofwhat firtelli,mere privilege bul a dty. '

-...-:•`'','

. Remember that ther dcattn if Gary
will give ns -an hon miniatrat444vibe'';'1440,thiiieetlicAli•- :a thesaymen4f hittlitaw, • .

1, ely ' the.adveitto payer 4 Ais:
ly. :Am ,

~*to tooihat tikedectioa maihatia • •Imix)rlant beating on the next Presiden-
tial election; and it Pennsylvania should
now fall into the hands of an effete andcorrupt Democracy it may throw the nextNationaildministration into the power ofrebelsf,"C' t7IArat:"NISSIEdiatcYAL..I4,
•RePultitCan vote is a full ,Republicau vic-
tory. '-

-
: '

It presents as its candidate for the highest
judicial office, a gentleman unknown to his
profession, and whose ballad experience
readers him unable, to grapple with the
great qu onions that are continually present-
ed to our Supreme Court.

Such men surely are not entitled to the
support ofloyal and inteligent freemen.

On the other hand, we assert that the
&publican party islthe party of loyalty, of
devotion to the Union, and to the rights of
all men.

It stood by the Government in the hour
of its great extremity. Its young men
went to the battle field, and offered up their
lives in defence of the integrity of the Union,
while its opponents stayed at home, and re-
joiced in rebel victories.

Ire capitalists, when the credit of the
Govorninent was lowest, offered up their
wealth to support our armies in the field,
and to provide hospitals for the sick and
wounded.

Let every patriot do his duty, and all win
be,Well. •

It 3LP voted bounties f';q. the- soldier,' and
provided pensions for the dimbled and for
the widows and orphans of the pntriot dear}
and is. now in the State of Pennsylvania
alone expending half a million of dollars
yearly. to educate the orphans of deceased
soldiers.

JOHN COVODE,Chairman of State Central Committee

It !cognizing the duty 4 nu enlightened
gov !rnment to provide for the encourage_
met it of the industry of the people, it hag
enacted' tariffs to prevent undue competition
by the pauper labor of other countries
with the labor of the American citizen.

Regarding the plighted faith of the Gov
ernment as the most sacred of obligations
it tali detennined that the debt of the na
Lion (except where otherwise agreed upon.
shall be paid in gold to the last. dollar.

En the National Administration, it has
redeemed its pledges to the people, by dis-
missing useless office-holders, by reducing
the number and expenses of the army, and
by paying off in the first six months of its
existence, fifty millions of dollars of the
national debt caused by the Democracy,
and with the prospect of paying off five
hundred millions thereof during Grant's ad-
ministration, whilst inthe Statetuhninistra-

thm, under the skilled management of GoV-
ernor Geary, it has paid off five millions of
dollars of our State indebtness, and hes re-
lieved the people from all taxation on real

estate for State purposes.
Such are the, principles and acts of the

Republican party.
As the representative of those principles

we present to the people as
'

candidate for
Governor the statesman and patriot, 'John

GearY- His history is knolva to you
all. We need tot repeat it.. His military
exploits arewritten on the rocks of Cerrodordoand the walls of Chepultepec. They

NASBY.

are ineribed on the ridges of our Ge4ys-
burg, on the passes of Wauhatcnie, on the
forests of 'Ringgold and Missionary 'Ridge,
and above the clouds on the heights ofLook
out Mountain.

He rendered service in sixty battles; re-
ceived tour wounds, and lost bis eldest son

He takes a Look over the PoliticalHorizon and gives theRestdts there-
of.

MOOS CHUSK (with Is in the State uv 1
Pennsylvania,) Sept. 11, 180. j

At last I hey struck a haven uv rest. At
last I hey a shoor abidin place, for a time
at least. How long I may stay, or, how
soon Imay be compelled to pick up my
landlord's spare shirt and travel, I can't tell.But wat do I care? For the preavnt lam
under thewing uva man who hez twenty
millions nv dollars, and who is yoosin it ata terrific rate. Some few uv the drops uv
the golden shower is a fallin onto me, and
lam content. That is, lam content per-
sonally. lam ez well off ez I cood be. I
hev twice penetrated the august presence
uv the-Democratic candidate for Governor
ay •Pennsylvany, representin myself ez
president uv a Democratic club in Philadel-
phy, and twice have I receive .I a hundred.dollars to carry on the good work. Theyoung man wich guards the outer door uvthe candidatorial manshen is a most scootjudge uv human nacher. The servant atthe door askt for credenshels, at wich theyoung man who happened to be iu the hall,
noticin me, rebuked him for delayin me."Terence !" remarked he sharply, "ad-mit all sich noses without question.. Toobet they are our friends."

in the service of hid oonntry.
He has been ar.arcely less distinguished

as a statesman, and to his intelligence and
itimuteee we are indebted for the prevention
of hasty, and unwise, and unconstitutional
iegislation, and for the punishment of mur-
dente, whotattlees firm Executive would

That nose hez cost me thousands ofother
people's dollars to keep up In color. ThankHeaven, its repayin rue some uv the trouble
I hey gone to on its account.

have allowed to:OnsPe•In Judge Williams we present an able
agd acoorniglah jurist, who has sat long on
Pie 130110b, and had a large -and varied ex-
Psdenne, and whose numerous decisions,
"Planted by,eCourt, have been
ree9g/21"d by that biblund as irig sound
11%#, and expressed in a manet worthy or

secirtfi
ibi..gft

high commendation..In his bands the
tights people will be

The election of tbeee two men 11 be of
'vital hnpattinci4o the penple.,. It'ovill de-
AtanY the sham preanspui and I*o4°/18
4'l" *Moorage party, always r rogant
aid never fielkd. ' A will estabLih the
Pt"lPeritY ofthe people an en e .during

- 4ite exhort miryfriend of gen oPeb-
*anhanAg:git:to the PpPs and 1r a' for
(1"17_ and lic«,sot Wait 'to; bet
Do 4hiansi;Gook

I am well ennff oft, and possibly ought to
be satisfied, but the coodiahen uv the Dim-
ocrisy affix me. The Fact iz, we are in a
bad way, and ther ain't no way out uv it.
We ain't got no yoonanimity—we ain't got
uothin to fife for, and the country hez hed
universally good crops. The weather's bin
ngin us. Ef we coed hey bed rain in har-
vest enuff to hev rustid the wheat, and
enuff Ibllerin the wheat harvest to hew rot-
ted the pertaters, and then a Juicy attack uv
cholera and yellow fever; and other disor-
ders ur that needier, so that the peoplerood
her got dissatisfied and ugly and Bich, ther
wool hev bin some hope thr us. The per-
tater rot in western Pennsylvany wood hey
made thousands uv votes this fall alone.
But wat's the obese or talkin to larm‘.rs

teeis in yoor eyes ur a country goin
tooin, wheu every mother's son uv em

hey ther pocket:, stuffed with greenhax and
a barn full ow vt beet to bring more ? Wats
the yoose ur clamorin for change when the
country's doin ez well ez it kin anyhow

• • ......

In Pennsylvany we tat much better off.
Our candidate bez pints about him. Fie
wuz a copperhead dooriu the war. wich
makes all uv that clans uv Democrats en-
thoosiastic in his support : but on tother
hand it dtives off the war Democrats,
without with we aint worth shucks. He
hez money though, and ez he's bk'edin
freely he may keep the ,a-ganzashen alive
till we kin make a the with a man wich we
kin elect.

The principal trouble however, to
find out wat Democracy is at this juticter.
In Ohio its ,gin nigger ekality and in favor
ay either payin off the bonds in greenbacks
or repudiashun ; in Tennessee its nigger
suffrage and nigger offis holdin ; in Con-
necticut its payin the bonds in gold, inter
est, and principles; in Californy its anti-
Chinese, and in Looisiana its Chinese. In
Maine our people are runnin a perhibertory
likker law, and everywhere else ther're for
free whisky. In Mimic', Democracy is
free trade ; in Pennsylvany, its high pro-
tective tariff, and so on around. In short
its so high mixed that I woodent agree to
ech from one county to another to make
speeches, without having first carefully as-
certained wat the Democracy uv that par-
tikeler county believed in.

I got Democratic papers from all the
States One day, and by persistent reading
uv em for five hours I became so mixed as
to be a promisin candidate for a loonatie
asylum.

I sbelstay wher I am so long ez there is
anything to be got out uv the p,sistien. I
bey personated a Cbeerman nv PhiladelobYCommittees twice with success; to morrow
I Ebel try It agln, and after tliat steh other
characters as may occur to me. I must
make bay while The sun shines, for the
furious assaults but() Packer's pile is redoes-
in it tearfully.

PETROLEUM V. N ASHY,
Wich woz Postmaster

GENERAL NEWS

A YOUNG man, named George Groff, blew
his brains out in Norristown, on Saturday.

SPANISH Bishops'are to be compelled to
take the oath to support the new Constitu-
tion.

TuE elections in Mississippi will corn
rnence Nov. 30, and end Wednesday, Dec
1.

Tria rivers of Minnesota are overflooded
and a vast amount of lumber has been swap
away.

A.rwasyrt thousand dollarequestrian sta-
tue of Major-General McPherson is to be
erected in Cincinnati.

Mg. PEABODY has donated $400,000 for
the erection and maintenance of ,a gallery
of paintinga and sculpture at Baltimore.

Tan bestcough drop for young ladies is
to drop thepriciice otdres3ing thin, when
they go into the night air.

WASHING horses.with water in which. a
couple ok sliced onions have been well
soaked, it is said will make flies keep their
distance.

Ox Tuesday afternoon, William.,MoOdy,
a Barnet, of Madison, Indiana, killed his
wife„hurned his house and outbeiidings,
and shot hiiiiself dead with a gunk

Tits house of,. Kr. Hamilton, :jit. tar-
mouth, N. B.; was struck by liglftniiig
few days ago and set on fire. The fluid,
killed lift. and lira. Hamilton instantly,
and abed-ridden daughter perished in the.flames.

SPAO.—The telegraphic intelligence
from Spain is important as indieati ng the
SpreadofRePtibilesn'am,the intreliainne,sir with which, its, advomtes promulgate
their principles, and the, fear with which
the Government regards the movement.=
TheRepublbum Club of Madrid lum beenclosed by the Government.on account of Inf
members having:adOPted a resolution that
they would make toiled resistance to Una
Monarchy ; at Sarragosaa the eloque nt
lkittor Castallar ,addtessed an audience oftwenty thottikurd .persona, urging dentli
rather than si:duntesiois to Monarchical in-itthattnitS, and Will the principal cities

nieedpri are held amid greatenthiiilasm; It is.eminently characteristic
of Spanish GoVertiinent that the President
of the Republican Pi* of Tarragona has.beisa siassahtistad. la=me city ofBarcelatM

pirollB *it totdi:place on Saturday,`.
be by the Nita

:SOW `A, . ' oxf,

SOMETHING NEW.—We notice thatOur friend Dupuouir has a large,stosit coriagonal and Plaid Cassimers,the latest styles. He is selling 'hem very.Noap ;do not fail to sea this*. Store
orthwest contsr Square. y If
FOR RENT two desirable MOMS on13altimorestreet,near the diamond. Xt+

quire at this eine& •

ciptrial Notitt s.
WM. BLAIR & SON

-

Havejustreceived 25 dtrrels best Cider Vinegar; 50barrels beet CoalOil; Salt in large quantities at re-iinted prices; best Troth's uncovered sugar cored'SIMI Drfed Beef; large lot' oew ' Apple-Butter crocks in abundance ; Fruit Jars of the bestkinds.
• P.S. Fine Teas are n speciality with us. Plowtry our rayon Tea.

wad. BLAIR A SON.Wholesale and Retail Grocer*,
South End, Carlisle,l'aMUM

MARSHALL'S ELIXIR •

.DysPepsis and eonstipation are the hourly foes of
the restless, excitable American, and withthem comeInexorable headache, heartburn, and a train °lsmaildiseases. Marshall's Elixir has been prepared withspecial reference to these coustiintlonal trouble ofso marry ofour countrymen, and so far the prepara-tion has proved a decided success. The proprietors
feel that, in recommending it now after the tried ex-
perience of years, they are bat fulfillinga humane
duty tuwards the general community.--40131Y1
PRESS

I'ricr One Dollar per bottle.
M. MARSHALL k CO.,

Druggilts, Pmpriet,rs,
1001 Market it., Philadelphia

11011-Sold by all Drnpglats
July 16 (Jan.4.--1 Y

IN REMOTE SETTLEMENTS OF UN
TOLD VALUE.

Food makes blood; blood makes the body. If the
blood be pure, the body 4 healthy. 8o if we are notIn heultb, we know some impurities ere lurkingabout
which meet be removed, and the sooner the better.

Brandrefit's Pals croon,. all from the system ichich
nature needs no longer.

The wonderful cures. effected by Ltrantireth's Pills
have arrested the attentionof enlightened phystetans.
Upwards of five thousand now use them In their daily
practice, and two hundred have given their written
testimony as to their innocence and value,as cleans-
ers of the bowels and blood.

Their untold value is to thoae living inaettlements
where doctors can only be had at great expense. For
if yon are tick, you have only to take one or more
&aloof Bralladroth4 Pulls toget cored. Pull Direc-
tions are witheach box.

Sabi by n..llDruggistn
Sept .3--Im

COMFORT A.,ND BLISS, Olt PAIN AND
AGONY.

DR CELEBRATED VENETIAN LIN-IMENT, whose wonderfulcur., sure and instan-tattooed action, in cues of Chronic Rheumatism,
Headache, Toothache, Croup, Cuts, Burns, Colic,
Cramps, Dytentery, etc., hare Astonish.d the civilised
world, is no new catch-penny; butan article thathas
stood the test of twenty-two years. The enormoussale and rapidly increasing demand is at once the
surest evidence of its usefulnessand popularity. No
reality should be without a bottle In the haute.—
Hundredsof dollars and many hours of sufferingmay
be saved by Its timely use.

Colic, Cramp, and Dyaeetery yield at once to its
paltpcnrative propertAti. It is perfectly innoCent
and cue be given to the oldest person or youngestchild.. No matter if you have no confidence in Patent
Medicines—try this, and you will be sure to bn
again, and rev/tun:lend to your friends. Hundreds ofPhysicians recommend it In their practice.

bold by the Druggists and Storekeepers. Price
Fifty Cent 4 and One Dollar Depot, 10 Park Place
New York. [Sept 3—lm

ONLY ONE
Hair Dye ha+burn proved poi6oulese. Profereor 0624
ton. whose reputation as au analytical chemist gives
hie btateonota the weight of authority, aucionoces

(;RISTADORO'S EXCELSIOR DYE
hae horn bubjected to the proper testa in hie Labora-
tory. and that the revolt. .how it to be

.‘MOLCTELy lIARMLEES,•

as w!"11 al admirably , adapted to the pnrpwae for
KEttub 11 N detigeuxL This u important, sa the pub-
lic haa justbeen warned. by two leading ecientltic or-

again • t
THIRTY DEADLY DYES

no. before &h- imbue
•"-CILISTA DORO'S HAIR MESZHVATI VE, LI a

fi reneing, acts like • charm on the Hairatter Dying.
Try :t.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
'IL•• Ad e, r ti seri Laving been restored to health in aLea' *etas, by a very ample remedy, atter having suf.feted several years with a severe lung affection, anithat dread diwtase , Consumption—is stiletto to makek amen W his fellow-sufferers the means of cure.
To all who desire it, he willsend• copy of the pre.scription used (tree of charge). with the directions forpreparing and using the same, which they will find asore Cure for Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, etaThe object of the advertiser In sending the Prescrip-tive is to benefit the afflicted, and spread informationwhich he caneeives to be Invaluable; and be hope. ev-cry warren, will try hieremedy, al it will cost themnothing,and may prose s blessing.
Parties wishing the prtecription,will pleaseaddressREV. ISDWAILD A. WILSON,Williamsburg, Kings county, Kew York.Way 14, 1869.—1 y

ALTDEAFNESS, BLINDNESS AND CATARRHtreated with the utmost success, by J. Isaacs, M. D.,arid Professor of Diseases ofthe Eye and Ear; (his'p.c.-lA/4)in the Medical CblkgeK PennsyfroAid, 12grari ,pfnrriec. (formerly of Leyden, Holland.) No.viis Arai street, Phila. Testimonials can be sawn athis Whys. Ilia Medical fisculty are invited to sceom•
pan) their patients.. as he tinsno secrets In his prat.-Artiti“llo eyes Inserted without pain. Noeimrus for examination. Ran. 29.-13

WIRE RAILING, WIRE GUARDS,for eters fronts. Asylums, Ac.; Iron Bedsteads,Wire Webbingfor Sheep and Poultry Yards; Bras andIron 'Wire Cloth, 'Sieves, Senders, Screens for Coal,Cues, Sand. Ac., Heavy Crimped Cloth for SparkArresters: Landscapt Wires for Window, Ac.:Paper-makers' Wires.OrnarneritalWireWork,Ao. Beery in-forniottun by Addressinz the mannfaetggeh. 31.W1.1.K El: k SONS, Nu 11 North Sixth st., P.hfla-dolpt,is [Feb.fo, 1669-17
ERRORS OF YOUTH_ -

A gentlemen who suffered for years from nervousDeb !fly, Premature Decay, and all the effects oryouthful indiscrttion, will,for the sake of nafforinghumanity, send free coal! who need it, the receipt anddirections for making the simple remedy by which hewee cured Sufferers Wishing to profit by the adver-t i.er's experience. can du so by addressing, in perfectconfident,. JOHN D. OGDEN.No. 42 Cedar street, New York.llay 14,1869.-1 y

OEM- .
A Cleruman,whilerenal:min Soutb American amissionary, clinovered cafe and simple remedy forthe Cureof Nervous Weakn en, Early Decay,Diseasesorate Urinery and Seminal Organs. and the wholetrain of disorders broughton by baneful and ♦ldoosInbits. 0 r..st number.bare been cured bythis nobleremedy. Prompted by a desire to benefit the afflictedstd unfortunate, I will mend the recipe for preparingand using this medicine, In a sealed envelope, to anyone who needeft,freeof charge. Address

JOBRPII T. INDIAN,dtatlonD, BibleHouse,New City.Sept 18.-17

SPECIAL NOTICE
SCHENCK'S PIILMONIC SYRUP,

eaweed Tonic and Mandrake Pills, will care Con-sumption, Liver Complaint, and Dyspepsia, If takenaccording to dimtions. They are all three to be ta.ken at the same time, They cleanse the stomach, re-lax the live:, and put it to work; then the appetitebecomes good; the fded digests and makes good blood;the patient begins to grow in flesh ; the diseased mat.ter ripen* in the lunge, and thepatient outgrows thedisease and gets well. This is the only way to cureconsumption.
To these three medicines Dr. J. H. Schenck, ofPhiladelphia, owes his unrivalled success Inthe treat-

Mont of pulmonary consumption. Thp PubescentBYrup ripen, the morbid matter in the lenge, naturethrows itoff by an easy expectoration, for when thephlegm or matter le ripe,sslight cough CUthrow itoff, and the patient has rest and the lunge begin toheal.
To do this, the Seaweed Tonic and Mandrake Pills

mustbe freely need tochaise the stomach and liver,so *tat thaPtilmanic Syrup and the food makegoodblood.
t ScheencleaMeodrakePills act upon the liver, re-Mbytes all tbetructiona, relax theduct, .of the gall-bl the bile starts freely, and the liver is mienrelieved ; the stools will show what the Pills can do ;nothing has ever been invented except calomel (edeadly poison which is very dangerous to nee unlesswith great care), that will unlock the galitladdezand start the secretions of the liver like Se.henclt'eMandrake Me.

Liver Complaint is one of the moat proneincauses of Consumption.
fichimck's SeaweedTonic tea gentle stimulant endalterative. and the alkali in the Seaweed, which tidepreparation Is made of, assists the stomach to throwout the gastric , juke to dissolve the food with thePulmonic Syrup, and It Is made into good blood with-out fermentation or maim lathe stomach.Thegreat reason' why pft.sicians do notaura eon.sumptlon Is, they try to do too much; they git .me.&dna tostop the cough, to stop chill* to stop s, ght•sivieste,hvectfe fever, and by policing they derange thewhole digedisepowers, locking up' the secretion,and eventnally thepatient sinks end dies.Dr. Schenck,in his treatment, does not try to stopa tenet, flight eweats, chills, 'or timer. Remove the

attlys6mulithey willall stop of their own sccord.—Ncariebsiki hi oared of Ommusiption, Liver Coto-plaint,Dyspetmia,Catarrh,Canker, llkersted Throat
unless the liver and stomach are made healthy.
Lf opersca his consumption, of course the long In-aosa• wayare dimmed, either tubercles, abeceessee.bronchial irritation, pleura adhesion, or the lungs ar

a Mies of inflammation and fast decaying, In suchcisenwhat mast be done It *not only the lunge
that are wasting, but it Is the whole body. Thestomach and Itverbeveled their power to makeblood
out offood. Now the only chancels to take Schenck's
three medicines, which willbring up a tone to the430.,,ch, thepatient will begin towant food, it will*est easily and make good blood; then the patient
begins to gain inflesh, and as soon as the body beginsto grow'''. the Inagacommarms to heal up, and the pa-
Maks* Omar and Eteldl. This ia the 00.1 b way tocure Consumption.

Why there is no lung disease, mid only Liter Com.plaint and DjsPepili, Schenck's Seaweed Tonto andMandrake Pills are eafacient without the Pnlimonle
SYruP• Sakethe gladrags Silis freely Mallbiliouscomplaints; ei they are perfectlyherniate.

Dr. Schenck, whohas enjoyed uninterrupted healthfdr *my yolks peel,and new weighs 223 pounds,wu
wesir tawayto•meteskillet(*,lntheverylasttrap
of Pulmonary Consampthm, hie physicians haringpronounced bit hopal seaYad abandoned him to
hta fa Hawas cured, by the aforesaid. medicine*

.leak hisreartery Stattp thousands tlmditirly at
fficted Ave need Dr: tichenck's preparation. with thi
tame remarkable success. Pall directions accompany.
log each, make it not abeohitely neoeseary topcoat.
&Ural* Dr. Schenck. maims the patients wW theirlungs examined, and for this pumose he Is prOlhesdote
altiat Ptioci_ pal lidlluiphilidelphia, every Situ.,day,whert Wawa' for amble* miscible addressed,—
He is also professionally atilt°. 32 Bond attest, NettTariffisety Wady .. HeHe giver Mihracfrat ibut for a thorough examinationwithhis ire .,
meter the price IC $6. Mai hoar.at each city tramM1.11.t02P.Y,

Price of the Pulnionic Syrup and SeaWig=learth $1.30par be1., 0rITOalalmosalPille2s spate abox. /or ialely•all•dizaa. , •DB. J. H.B.DlStettrhan4h&Apillllll,lk4,-.ly

INA Ijotiteo.
STRAY sW.
„,ftibrid area the prelate.' of the enbeertber isloWYthurgon the 10th Init , • heavy eat red andWadi* COW—horns projecting ekliersys. Abe gaveeieudderable an. Any Inionnatloa loading to hermosOvorY Iva rewarded. t

0. W. MeCLELLAN. •o•W7etrews, Pa., Sept,24.-,at

TgACHERB WANTED.
its School Direetars of llatalltonban district willmost in the School building. in Fairfield, on Sofxret,the littday of Crackerwatt, nil le hook. P. M, to electFIX TX,ACillin to take duns of Lb. Common&boobof that Matelot.sy order of MaBooed,LIIIARLIIB J. UPTON, Bee'y.Begit.24.—td

NOTlCE.—Letters of Adminis-A-N tration on the estate of din T. Wawa;lats'orifenallan township, Adams ncensty, Ponwa,deceased, haying boon wanted tont* nadersigned.ro.siding to said township, aW herebY Wyss notke toall persons Indebted to said estate to mak* immediatepayment and thcoe having claims ageless the samewill present them properly authenticated for settle.meat. ,

Berrt- 24.=-81
JABS C. WRIGHT, Min':

NOTlCE.—Letters of Adminis-
tration 00 the Mast. of JACO)/ HOOTII, late ofPreedonit township, Adams motility, Pa., deceased,having been granted to the undersigned residing Insaid township, he hereby glees notice to ell personsIndebted tossld estate to make Immediate payment,and thcsehaving claims against the same to presentthem properly authenticated for settlement.

JOHN BAKER, Adm'r.Sept. 24..-6 t

TICE.N ()
Notice is hereby given to Creditors that An-son LIU/lbs. applied to the Court of Cosmos Pleas ofAdam. county for discharge under the lusolventLaws of this Commanwesith;—sod the Court hasfixed Tuesday, Me 181/1 day qf Octobcr next, at 2 a'.clock,. P. Z.. Air the hraring of the applksot andhi. Creditors at the Court house in the tiototigh ofGettysburg.

Sept. 24 —3t
JAC'•B MELHOUN, Protlt'y

NOTICE TO ASSESSORS
The Anaemia elected at the last Spring Electkut arehereby notified to •ttbnd at the Cocumlaioner's °Meein the borough of Gettysburg, to receive blank die*easement Duplicate* and the necessary instructions,a • follows:
The Assessor. of Union, Conowego, Berwick, Bar-wick borough, Oxfrd, Hamilton, Heeding, Mount-pleasant, Germany, Strabau, Mouutfoy, and LI Wee-town borough will attend on . Monday, the 18th dayof °dab, next.
And the Akeemsors of the borough of Gettysburg,Cumberland. Highland, Freedam,Liberty, Hamilton.ban, Franklin, Butler, Homilies, Tyrone, Huntington,Latimoreand York Springsborough, will attend noTesday, the 19th day of October next.

By order of the COMMlleloners
3. M. WALTER. Clerk

Sept. V.— td

NT ICE.
The first acrount of JESSIE CLINE,Trustee of JOHN C. Llama? I Wins tor the use ofCATILMNI J.Hoes; of Adams county'. has been filedIn the Court of Common Pleas of Adams County, andwill be confirmed by wild court, ort thy IDgA day ofOctober. 1869, unless canoe be shown td the contrary.JACOB NIELHORN, Proth'y.Sept. 3.-tde

OTICE.
The first account of GroaaE BRowtr,commitue of finsiuswas Elsiartsos, a Lllll.ltiC ofAdams county, has been filed in the Court of Com-mon Pleas of Adam. comity, and will tie confirmed bysaid court, on the LEM day of Odober,lBl,9, unless cans,be shown to the contrary.

JACOB MBLBOBIt, Protley.
..t. 3.—td.

i,-.XECUTOR'S NOTICE.--Le
. IP ter, Testamentary on theestate of Join JimimDI late of Conotrago township, Adams county.dammed, having been granted ,to the under.

• at. they hereby give notlosto all perilous indobt.to said estate to make immediate payment sadhone hewing claims against the amiss to presentthem pr6perly authenticated for settlement.
LEVI ICIIEDIO,
DAM IL B. SALNITZ,

Rxecntors.Sept. 3.-6t.
• - -

tint Darned komentor rooldsio in Co.:iragotownship, Adam. eouoty ; the latter in lleldlebtirgtownship, York county.

pLECTION.
.a-a An Election for eleven Manageisof the "Ad.ameCoonty Mutual Fire Inaurauchoourpsny," will beheld at the (Mica of theCompany In Gettyebarg, oaifrmday,tite 27th dots, of ~Sideeaher nest, between thehours of 2 and 4 o'clock, P. M. Bach member befogentitled to one veteSir each Policy held by him.ildrthe Executive Committee will meet at 10 o'-clock. A. M., of said day.

dept. 10.—td D. A. BUSIILIia, Sec..Y•
OTlCE.—Letters of Adminis-tration ontheeetate or %coy bi,tixo..e. ma.of Mountplessant Mrp., Adams county, Pa, deceisaed,having beau granted to the undersigned, residing inmid to.tudilp, be hereby give. notice to all personaindebted to mid sonata to make immediate payment.and thoee bovine claims agalts.t the mane to pieeentthem properly authenticated for settlement.

B. V. HAGERMAN, Aylmer.
Sept. 10.-6 t

A-a`XEC lITOR'S NOTlCE.—Let-
ten Testamentary on the estate of RicuAanCIOCISZ, deceased, late of Freedom two., Adams co.,Pa., havingbeau granted to tbsundersigned, residingin Cumberland township, he hereby gives notice toallpersons indebted to said estate to make immediatepayment, and those having claims against the same to

present them properly authenticated for settlement.H. P. BICIAItf,
Grim:mount, Pa., Sept-3.- St

NOTlCE.—Letters of Adminis-
tattoo on theeetate of Josarn N. H11112; !sq.,Tate ofAbbottstown, Adam co., Pa., deceased, having

been granted to the undersigned, residing luPtallipa
burg, N. J., be hereby gives notice toall persons in-
debted to said estate to make immediate payment,
and those having claims against the IMO topresentthem properly authenticated for settlement.

REV.' 8. 117-NELY
Say-For theconvenience of ponces having semimenu tomake with the above estate, they ran ca

upon Sciward Spangler, of Abbottatown.
Sept.l7.-6t•

NEW ORDINANCES
By th e Town Cbunea of tie

BOROUGH OF GETTYSBURG
BE IT ORDAINED, That the Carfide road, fromthe present northern terminuy of Carlisle street, ex-tend ing north to the Borough limits on said road, be,

and the same I. hereby ordained to be widened sodopenedof the width of sixty-six (66) feet, by adding
tothe tame so such ofthe lands on either side there-of as may be necestary for that purposa, and so that
the centre of the same be in a direct line with thecentre of said street north of thePublic Square.

BB IT OBIJAINRD, That the street which Inter-sects Carlisle street immediately earth of the groundsbelonging to Stevens Hall, and extending from the
Harrisburg Road to Back's turnpike, shall hereafterbe called and known by the name of Siemens street,and that the width of said street shall be fifty (50)feet.

RESOLUTIONS :'

RESOLVED, That theLobto!dery on each side ofCarlisle street from North street to Stevens street;also, those on each side of Washington street fromNorthstreet to Union street, be notified to makeBrick Pavements, those on Carlisle street of thewidth ofnot less than memo (7) feet, and those onWashington street, of the width of not lean than nine
(9) feet. If said pavements are not made within the
time spectSed by. law (30 days). The Council will
proceed to have the same dose, and collect the cost ofthe workand materials, with twenty per cent. ad.
vane* thereon, as provided by law.

RESOLVXD, That Carlisle a reet opposite thenorth•weet corner of Prof. Banglier's Rouse be cutdown the depth of two (2) feet below the surface, andthat the street be =de of a regular grade fromthence to Stevens Run.
WM P. DARER,

President pro-tem.
PIAIII D. Dream's, Secretary.Sept.l7.-3t,

4tal and gamma' Jialts.
VALUABLE FARM AT

PRITATS SALE
The undersigned, Intendingto quit fanning, offers

at Private Bale, Taft /ARM on which he resides, la
Btraban townahip,Adams county, Pa, on the road
leading from Gettysburg to Huntentown, 2,4 miles
from either place, containing 125 ACRES, more or
less, improved with a large two-story BRICK DWIL-
LING, with BackbaUding, containing 10 largeBank Barn, Corn Crib, Spring House-Carrisgs use,Out-kitchen, Hog Pen, and other oetbuildinmq •

never-falling Spring ofWater between thg House andMint, a fine thriving young Orchard of clmdoe fruit of
all kinds. There are about 8 Acres In good Timber,
the balance cleared and under good cultivation, with
Ilarge proportioe of Meadow. The Plum has beenwell timed, and is one of thebest wheat producingfarm In the neighborhood. There is every conveni- ,

ence on thepremises, audit Is desirably located Withrelent:en to-Schools,Chu/rhea, Market, Au.It will be sold on regionable terms. Persons de-siring to view the premises or obtain farther informa-tion will call upon or address the an ed.
If not sold by the Ist of Pitteember, the will befor HINT.

JOHN BBIRWHOFf
Gettysburg,Pa., Sept. 3,1869.-2 m

VALUABLE TOWN PROPERTY
FOR SALE

The undersigned offers lbr tale the property inwhich sheresides, beings Lot MOtest front by Mtn
length, eltosted on the northeast corner of WestMiddleand Washingtmi streets, GettystntPa. The
House la • TWO4TOHT BRICK BUZ BIG withPramsBackbuildlng aid oon g nine
large rooms, an excellent Cellar In which there is •

good Spring;shoe splendid walla Water, and largeCisternin the yard. ,Would hays no °Wootton to sell
half lota of 30 link *out each. Poseidon given tomit purchasers.

MRS. Z. MINNIGII.P. S. Una sal by the lit day of October, it willbe offered at Pablic'ffale, en the Bth day of Octobernest, at 2 o'clock,) Z.
Aug. 20,

ALUABLE PROPERTY AZ
PRIVATE BALE.

The underlined airs at Peva° Bale a vny
DISIRABLI BARU, IMMOIn Strahan township,about IXmiles southwest of Newcheater, adJoinhiglands ofHenry Themes,Beq., George Ciabinsa, andothers, containing SS al Land in a Righ Katoof Cultivation. The Improve a ants area new 'rush-erboardedVOlTAGl BOUM Prams Barn. a thriv-ing young Orebard,ofApple and Peach Trey. GrapeVines and Frail Trees In the yard, • well of Water attbe door ; • never-nallag Sruna through thecentre ofU.Tans. Therelan abandon* of Tim-her.. TheIceman, is aoaramelent to Ch rub.,, School;Milli, sod Morn& -

The Property le well lulledfbr divhdon, an will besold in Lots or ends. to wit parcaseere.
Tenons wining an vim_ thiwnlose or .asoorteln

New Ch
terms, wincall oil araddreel by letter.ABRAHAM 710fLAB.ester,Aug. ABRAHAM

FOR SALE,
My Property int pleishriewir 4, Ornysingre, Ps.

THE HOUSE is a two. story; brick,Gas Is,ft littnat fa tie7as2dvia god sat.braillap, Ada irerfedie °Mopes, OtrivfinighIlistabenirs. limbanssa, Pooh sad &hut PairVs's on Ilan lot -e. Hi lOW.Sgt. '2ll,—tt

THE MB & SENTINEL. has a
airaradisa thus siltsmonI* the00104ili&liali4sasettheebid ',MOM/"Maim

Brat and geom.I Salo.pusuc
REAL ESTATE.

The undersigned, Administrator of the Smote offining alaiLlail, deceased, will sell at Public Sole, owtianreray, the 30th day of October west, at 12% o'N„ clock,anthe premises, by order of the Orphans` Courtof Adams county, the PAM of said Amassed, inFranklin townelt, Adams comity, Pa., *bees oeie-
the
half miubliclenom the chapel in Ruvuma° Valley, onproad leading from Milltown to Miltenber.gores ilaw.m ill,adjoining lands of John Livers JohnBolliesa, Tobin. Mills,, and other', containing 75AORJA manor leo. The Inwrovemasts use • twe-eted, WBATHIRBOARDID HOU* with Log Mitch-iro, • amble LI. Barn, with Wagon Shed, SpringBOON; and other metbneldinvi; a nover.thiling Springoil. Motornear the dwalling ; • thriving Orchard ofcholas fruit ofall kinds, Apples, Peaches, Cherries,it. About 30 Acres are in good Timber, the balancecleared and under cultivation, with a fifr proportionof good Maadow. The land Is In a food state of cul-tivation, having been recently well limed. Also, atthe same tints and place will be sold • TRACT OFMOUNTAIN LAND. containing27 A era, more or lees,In the mate township,about 134 miles north-west ofwell covered with thriving young Timber,Chestnut,Rock Oak and Sea& Oak.Persons wishing to view the premises, will call onthe undersigned residing near Smith's Tavern, or onMrs. Sharron residing on the Perm.Attendance will be ,givote sad tents made knownon day of sale by

JACOB Hiciur,Auctionjttra3. BHABBAH , Ada".
Sept. 24.—ti

VALUABLY. MILLS tk FARMAT PUBLIC SALE
The Enbecrliars will offerat Public Sale, on Satur.day, the 0111 day of Noronha- nest, at 1 o'clock, P. JI,on the pruritus, their VALUABLE PROPERTY, situ-ated in Liberty township, Adams county, Penni, 134miteeoutheast ofFairfield,known as the "COMPANYMILLS." The Farm contain. 225 ACRES, more orlesCof patented land, adjoining lands of John Baum•gardner, Joseph Mickley, Carper Myers, and ethers.The Improvements are a large tweatory stone andpart LOG HOUSE Stone Bank Barn, Wagon Shed,Corn Crib, Hog Pea, Smoke House, and other outbuild-ings, with a well of water at the door. There areabout 126 Acres clear, 2k Acre. In Meadow, and thebalance in tine Timber, consisting of White Oak, Wel-net and Hickory. There is an orchard of choice,frail, consisting of Apple, Peach and Pear Tram-The MILLSare on Middle creek, with snmcient waterto run the yeag round. The SHlbtionse Is 50 by SSfeet, three dories high, Stone; Power, two OvershotWheels, 18 feet high, with two pairs of Ban and onemilt. of Chopplng Stones, and all the machinery andIstores belonging to a Grist mill and SawThere are also on the premises a TENANT HOUSEand STABLE, witha wellof water at the door.The above MIIIand Saw millare in a good neigh-borhood for Grillo and sawing, being within one mileof Carroll's Tracs, and one mile of Limestone, alsonear to Schools, Chinas' and Markets,Anrperson wishing to view the property can beshown the same by JlLlnell W. Irwin, who lives there-on.

Attendance will be given hod terms made knownon day of sale by

Sept 3..—te

ISRAEL IRWIN,JAMES W. IRWIN
JOHN IRWIN.

VALUABLE FARM AT
PUBLIC BALI•

On THURSDAY, fAt 14th day of OCTOBER, 1560,at I o'clock. P..Y, on Ude premises,The undersigned, Executrix of the will of JanisTowsann, deceased, In accordance with said will,will offer at Public Sale, the valimble Farmwhich she bow rambles, belonging to the heirs ofJames Townsend, situated in Readiug towuthip, Ad-ame co., Pa., about 11.4miles north of Hampton, fourmile. from York Sulphur Springs and mile fromthe Baltimore and Carlisle pike, containing 201ACRES, more or Mee. This le commonfy_knwn Osthe "Old Round Hill Farm." It Is moshlyoof thegranite soil, has Does heavily limed and mutated,and le la a high state of cultivation. Thereare about160 Acne of good terming laud, and 40 Acres of goodtimber. The farm Is well watered with spriage andrunning water; a never•falling spring of excellentwater about 25 yard. from the door; also, Anothervery large and strong spring about 14 mile from thehouse, from which the water runs to the bootie con •Lineally, forced by a hydraulic Raul, which has beenin notarial opt.; &Lima for over twenty years. ThereIsa barrel of excellent water standing in the kitchenall the time, suitable for cooking or washing. Promthe house the water is carried by lead pipe to atrough In the barn yard, thus furnishing plenty orwater all the time for all the stock. The buildingsare a large two•story STONg DWELLING HOLtts,a good sized Stone Barn, a large framed Stable withstabling for 6 60/110. ; Hay Mow., Straw Shed, Ac.,Wagon abed, Grain Hon., Machine House, Shop,Smoke House, Spring House, Hog Howie, and othernecessary buildings—all under pine shingle r00f...There is • No. I Apple Gerhard in good bearing orderalso, Peaches, Pears, Plans, Cherries,Ac., in &bond.anoe. This desirable farm te very conveniently loca-ted in regard to Churches. School Holmes, Stores,Grist Mille,Saw Mills, Blacksmith Shops, Ac.All person. desirous of purchasing such a farm arerespectfully Invited to call and examine for them-selves. They will find itas represented. Terms easyand reasouable,
Some very Hue specimens of Magnetic Iron Orshave been found on the farm.

Also, at the same time and place, will be offered aTAM Ot 73 ACRE!!, adjoining the above, with gadImprovement..
Attendance will be given and term* made knownon day of sale by

MARY T. TOWNSEND, Executrix,
Hampton, Adams co., PA.&pt. 10, 1880.-3m•

PUBLIC SALE OF
REAL AND PERSONAL PROPERTY

SR* undersigned. Administrators of the Estate ofDl3lll. °rums. deceased. will offer at Public Sale, on
Ilsesday, the Ida day of GModes west, al 10 o'clock, A.Af,,, on the premises, A TRACT OF LAND. containingabout 3;i" ACRES,and akin the SRI-ANGULAR KRA .DOW of about I ACRE adjoining, between the Rail-road and turnpike, in Straban township, adjoining theMansion Farm of said deceased, on which is a largeBRICK WARIIHOOSE AND LIME HOUSE. withRailroad Siding and Switch, Blacksmith Shop, and •new TWO-STORY BRICK DWELLING, with • wellof good water—known as "Gtiklen's Station."Also—A FARM, &Unsaid in Mountplessant town-ship,adjoining landsof John Shalt:, George Golden,leery Header,' and others, containing about 40ACRES,having erected on It • new two-story LOGMOLISE, with Kitchen and outbuildings, and a FrameBack Baru.
Alw-2 ElgbVerheel HOUSE CABS, In good runtang order.

On Tweaday and Wednesday Evenings, Oct. 5and 6,will be told at Auction, • large stock of STOREGOODS, at the Store In the Ware-Howe above refer-red to, consisting of all kind of Dry Goods, Groceries,QQ01111111•111Ity &c., the auction commencing at early

Attendance will be given and terms made knownon day of sale by

&opt. 3.—ta
ILARRRTET GULDEN,
JEREMIAH GULDEN,

Adm'r.

PU LIC SALE OF A
VALUABLE FARM

The undersigned will sell at Public gale, on Wednes-day, the 614 day 'of October nest, at 12%o'clock, P. N..on the premise., his VALUABLE FARM, situate in,Huntington township, Adams county, Pa., on the oldSpeekman road, IS miles, south of Wierman'son Bermudian creek, containing 124ACRES, more orlees, adjoining lands ofJohn Knob, John Howe, Jacob
Hersh, and others. The Improvements consist -of anew two-story•. BRICK DWELLING, with Basement,
containing nineapartments. a new Bank Barn, and
other ordbui ree thriving young ORCHARDSof choice trait, in good bearing order ; a good Welland Spring of Water convenient to the House; stand-ing water at thebuild logs and in the fields. About
12 Acres are in good Timber, and 25 In best of Mer:dow. The farm is in a good state of cultivation,) 0,.000 bushels of Lime having been pat on it. There ore500 panel, of good post fence. The farm ls a goodred gravel land, and is susceptible of the highest im-
provement.

Persons wishing to view the premises will Jell onthe undersigned residing close by.
Aar Atiendmice will be give■ and term. madeknown on day of sale by

JOECN BOLENSept 3.—ti

c.IIEAP LANDS!
I have for sale more than 200 /ARMS, varying ID'Mahan 10 Acres to 5000 Acres, and varying inprke from RI toR5O PER ACRE. The cIln.ate is nD.sarpused. Roll adapted to the growth 0, Grain,Clover, Grams, )raftand Grapes. Water is abundantand good
CHEAP RAILROAD TIMMSwill beprov Wei for

all who come to ins to bay land.yrorcatalogue of prices, An., address

Sept. 3,1869.-0 m
JNO. B. OBJeTTER.

Greensboro', N. C

VALUABLE PROPERTY
FOR BALE

The undersigned offets his YALIIABLI PROPIR-TY, on York duet; adjoining propettiee of AndrewSchick and Judge Robinson, deceased. Thepropertyis Inrood condition.
MirPleaseeall on the undertigned residing on the

property before purchasing elsewhere.
GZOIIGH C. CASHMAN.Gettysburg, Pa., gept.3,1800.-31n

PRIVATE . SALE
OF A FARM NEA& GIXTUBBITEO

The undersigned having divided his Farm lying in
Cumberland township, Adams county, Pa., about 134Was west of Gettysburg, to the right of Chambers-burg turnpike, about mils, dims a portion of
it at Private Sale. It contains about 118 acres of
good term laud, with 80 acres of good Thabsr.—
The Improvamentaars a new twoutory Brick Rouse,
frame Ont.honas, tram. Earn, and all other ascent-
airy outbnildimp. Theirs laa ens young Orchard in
good bearing condition of all kinds of Fruit. Tim
&realmpart of the /and basin been limed and la la a
good state of cultlvatkm.

its.Any parson ortehlot, to purchate a farm near
town, Mark**. Marches, School-boasea, abould zoofall to call and las title one.

THRODOREI BENDER,
aottyabstig, Pa.July IA 1.4,-if

WESTERN

PRE-EMPTION LANDS
I RAVE ON RAND A PEW

TR ACTS
OF No. 1,

mead hand, prmemptlon Lands located near Boil
roads,oounty Towns, &c., In well settled neighbor
hoods, which Iwill sell, or exchange at a fair prle
or Real Istate In Adams county, Pa.

10.1.1110L-t t
010. ARNOLD-

WOOD FOR SALE,
800 CORDS OAR,

200 HICKORY,
AT SANDOE'S MILL.

11111.Prin• StandWps cord on tn. ground.
010. AMOLD.

estfiribUrg.•us. IS, left—et

F ARMS FOR SALE.
Wlll be offered ler Bale, on the prealear, at aeon.

dm% gmHai of Odeberwet, N l rebook, T.Z., theMY war ocarpledb 7 JUNIMisr, end =onthe Mete raid between Toth WendhimitAlAnyr 121 ACM withwith tontneemate.—titininnll.ebeguilfbnYj_f!_miamited and his bisHowl. It ill .aide Moo, theLJELEANFratiedc by Gee. etatelstag 146A iyheibetween E and New taut.Omitbad Neet le in mar-

W.l. DOM&EttliM

?ht Stsi
liettimboix,

CROWDED OUT
cations, Intended fot
have been crowded out':

TEMPERA.IsiCE.
ning, MARIOTT him**
ter, lectured on-Teas :„„.",.

odiet church In this pl*t.
Interested audience.' •

NEW BARNS.-1
amore township, firibppt.
Bank Barn ; 1.
township, last ignek
a new Barn instead Of
some time ago.

ELECTION. On Mon
lowing gentlemen were
elected Managers .9f the.
Mutual Fire Insurance
Henry A. Picking, E...A
Fahnestock, JacobKin
dy, Wm. Rose White,
Frederick Diehl, A.r.
and George Swope.

Tne Managera will in
next at. 2 o'clock,. P.
The Executive Comm..
10 A. M.

FINE FRUII`.--Weour clever friend, A. R.
Lutimore township, for a
tine Peaches.

Harry Beamar. of 8
sends us a lot of line App
ing 14} Inches In elromfilb

Valentino Beituer, of
a (reen Pippin, measorlo
circumference.

ilonry Nool,of *ctuntl.,
a basket of excellent pp
these gentlemen.

Wm. Wa'hay, of Monk
tine specimen of the Tal
weighing 20 ounces, an

Inches in circumference...
ACCIDENT.— A severe

red at the Sunday Sc
near Wierman's mill on
As Mr. Border and wife w
ground, in company with
of their buggy strucks •
shafts, and prat:lo4W*
Border violently'to the g.
was removed to s hourre
unconscious state. Dr.
called in, and after adad
nally remedies, conselo,
stored. Her head and:
severely contused.---Coinp

SOLD.—The ExeOnto
laaac Robinson, decoaaed,
at public sale the,rtmideia
three-story brick, on York
and Henry Brinkerhoff
the Hcaervelr Lot, opposit.
Church, 2 acres and 40 p:
W. C. it' Neal:for $480.,

Win. Peters, Ammiguee
IValter, recently sold 3 •
proved land in Middle
limn Crum, at $15.1.25
liotoc and lot, with two

the =aun, place, to Jacob
Samuel March. an Ex

the and lot belongi.
01 .1, lin l.cncl•, dtecaaed

ter, to Geor4.ic a
Join] S. Martin, Execut

tin, (I ece-ased, has sold the
said decedent, in Labia.
Win. Leer-70 acres, at $7l

I,I'I'ILESTOWN.--The
2;kl hav clv! following Re.,

\I A I) Bolt KILLED.-012
n unii,er of our citizens
alarmed by the appearane
street, that gave untnts
(1r ;phobia. After fright:
number bf females, he w:

one of our eitizects.
On. last S

little son of Ur. Thadd
this Borough, was amuai
pile of lumber. one of the
ly slipped from its place,
tle fellow's left leg under
it between the knee and
tu re Was adjusted by Dr.

ANOTHER.—011 Month
daughter of 31r. Andrew
this Borough, in the absei
er, by some moans got
peu-k nife, with which sh:.
rode severely in the lip,
knife passing entirely tb
causing it to bleed profuse

ITCOI
WEST PA. SYNOD.

its sessions at 1a late hour :
and adjourned to meet In
next September. The bus
was the usual matters claim
ofdistrict Synods, and rel:
work or Home and Foreig,
neticiary Educathoti, vac.,
A large proportion of fia
day's sessions was occupied
some difficulties in the
charge, brought before Syn.
berland Valley COnference.
was finally adopted-by a
vote, endorsing the action
ennce.

The various pulpits into
on Sabbath morning and e
ters connected with the Syd
services were held every •
James Church. Op Th.
evenings, the services had .
to home Missions et Edu..
sum being realized fdr each 4
tributions for life membe
cieties—sl9s for Missions, -

Education. On Saturday •
od in a body visited Slav- •
Sylvania College, and •
Seminary. At the College
Synod wereformally "mice.
dent Valentine in a nest s. •

replied to by Rev. Mr. Liu
the Synod.

The Synod adopted meas.
the work of Home Max:
slops, Church Extension,';
ducted as independent opera.
iliary relations with the Gen

The standing resolution
election of the same persons
the General Synod twice in
rescinded.

The sessions of the Syn; •
and harmonious. and before
solutions were adopted ack •
hospitality of the citizens •
The following resolutions • -•

ly adopted
Whereas, The vice ofrapidly and alarmin,gly onour land, thereby greatlymestic sorrow, ta3nr nitlng,national life, and Inc .;triumph of the Gospel:Resolved,
Ist. That we, as a Synod,

our deep regret that hum.vails throughout our landr. •
2d. That we most earnest'

pact all the members -of .
Churches, save for medicinal
cal purposes, totally to •
of all Intoxicating drinks, an
regard the use or sale of •
quors, save for medicinal •
purposes, as an offense
forcemeat of Church Meek3rd. That we, as Min
once and as much ottfastrr aI
proper, during the coming
preach upon the subjelin •
(or Intesup• ~.nce,) and Illy . •
influence de. :le in our pow-
Interests of the Temperieee

Nessus. Eorross
that should Dr. Dill be
Lei&haute this winter, the I
make as effort to have the
theLeeitbsbre held at YorkThai It yak is a varae iteroultegool him an 0
ratnig sorer!** three •
week to tkl!, ,ilsiesista or.
out yoti stim pm 'ago wor.

NE
El


